ST ANDREW’S C OF E PRIMARY SCHOOL
SCHOOL COUNCIL MINUTES
Thursday 27th April 2017
Present:
Mr P Withams
Mrs Turner
Miss Smith
Angelie Folson
Ava Folson
Zoe Lee
Jessica Bryce
Beatrice Daley

Deniro Holden
Pierre Mitchell
Kyros Quartey
Liam Moyo
Mitch Boswell

Item

Deputy Head Teacher
Governor
Admin Assistant
Infant Representatives
Year 3 Representatives
Year 4 Representatives
Year 5 Representatives
Year 6 Representatives

Discussion and Decisions

1. Opening
Prayer

Year 3 led with the School Council prayer. Miss Smith gave
everyone a copy of the School Council Prayer to keep in their
folders.
It was also mentioned again about having a deputy rep in case
someone was off ill. This has worked as Wede stood in for Zoe.
Mr Withams welcomed Jess who has replaced Amiee.

2. Apologies
for Absence
3. Accuracy &
Matters Arising
from the Last
Meeting
4. House
Matters/Events

Zoe

Action

The minutes were approved. Mr Withams reminded the school
council members, that they need to read the minutes before
each meeting.
Mr Withams said after our walk around the school during the Mr Withams
last school council meeting, some of you may of noticed some
changes and some areas may be tidier.
Mr Withams said that Year 4 got their chance to go on the
apparatus shortly after the last meeting. Mr Withams said we
ra/n out of time for some of the house competitions last term.
Mrs Turner thanked all reps for their help and questions during
the Head Teacher interview day.
Mr Withams asked everyone what they thought about school
dinners and what they would like to change as dinners are
important. What would you like to see change or ideas.
It was suggested a theme on a Friday ie; Chinese, we could have
a theme each month.
Liam suggested – Taco Tuesday.
Wede said the sandwiches were good.
Mrs Turner said what if you didn’t like a roast dinner on a
Wednesday there isn’t any other option. It was pointed out that
there is also a vegetarian option available as well as jacket

5. Agenda
Additions

6. Date and
Time of Next
Meeting
7. Closing
Prayer

potato. Mrs Turner was not aware of this.
Mr Withams suggested pancakes.
Mr Withams said at the end of last year we had a picnic on the
field and was hoping to do the same again this year.
Mr Withams said that he will be looking at other people to
supply our lunches with Mrs Costick. They are going to go to
taste some lunches.
Mr Withams asked what would persuade reps to have a school
lunch. No one had any suggestions. Angelie said she liked the
desserts. Deniro said he only liked margarita but not pepperoni
pizzas. Mr Withams said once you have picked of the pepperoni
it’s a margarita. Mitch said he didn’t like the pizza it is dry.
Liam said could we have more sandwich choices. Mr Withams
said marmite is always popular on school journey, no one seemed
that impressed with that choice. Kyros said the menu was always
the same. Miss Smith said the menu is on a 3 week rota, the
only choice that stays the same is the roast dinner on
Wednesday. Mr Withams said there is a budget to how much
food choices there can be. Wede asked if there could be more
cheese as it runs out sometimes. Deniro said why can’t we pay
as you go. Mr Withams said that we need to know numbers in
advance so we know how many to order and the caterers know
how much to order in. Ava said you can have a sandwich and
some salad, Deniro said you could build your own sandwich. Mrs
Turner also suggested maybe there could be ham and egg
sandwiches. Mrs Turner said having soup and a roll would be a
good idea.
Mr Withams asked reps to have a think of what house sport Mr Withams
competitions they would like to do, but bare in mind it’s a busy
term. Mr Withams is looking forward to September, some of
you won’t be here you would have moved onto secondary school.
Thursday 29th June at 2pm.
Mr Withams said that at the next meeting the members should
come with ideas about House Points.
The members said a prayer and the meeting ended at 2.30pm.

